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2.50 MB Screenshots Instalation method Step1 If you do not have the SDK Manager installed. Go to Settings->Apps and search
for it.If its already installed, go to Android SDK Tools or Android SDK Manager. Step2 Enable USB debugging on your device,
if it's not already enabled. Step3 Enable ADB on your computer, if it's not already enabled. Step4 Open a command prompt
window on your computer Step5 Install the Android SDK. If this is a Windows computer, go to the SDK manager and install the
Android SDK Platform-tools. If this is a Mac or a Linux machine, type at the terminal: Code: sudo bash /path/to/android-
sdk/platform-tools Type: adb devices Step6 The currently connected device should be listed. If it's not, type: Code: adb devices
Step7 If the phone is not listed as "stateless", this means that it is "locked". Step8 Type: Code: adb shell If the device is not
listed, type: Code: adb kill-server adb devices Step9 Wait for a few seconds, then type: Code: adb devices Step10 If the device
is not listed, type: Code: adb kill-server adb devices Step11 Wait for a few seconds, then type: Code: adb devices Step12 Make
sure that the device is listed, and you now have full access to it. You will see a message saying: "Powered by Android". Step13 If
this message is not appearing, click "Install" again. Your phone is now the "device owner" and you can now type commands.
Type the following: Step14 You should now be on a command prompt. Type: Code: adb shell Step15 Type: Code: getprop
ro.debug.keyguarddebug Step16 Wait for a few seconds. You should see a message of what debug keyguard is set to. If you
don't, or if it is "system". Step17 Type: Code: adb f678ea9f9e
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